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Messrs. Gage and Comipany of Toronto. Mr. Wetherell deserves
great crcdit for this attractive edition. The Menioir by Professor
Clark of Trinity University, the article on the Literary Mission of
Wordsworth by Principal Grant, Mr. Williami Houston's chapter on
the.zEsthetic Use of Wordswortlh's Poetry, Professor IRobert's critique,
the selection froma the Alhnoeum on Dorothy and WYillianm Words-
worth, and other features, make up a volume wvhicli is sure to have
an influence in our schools towards pronioting literary culture in the
riglit way. The natural niethod of studying an author is exemplified
in the ivell-considered arrangemnent of tlie volumie, wvhichi is sure to be
wvelcomed by the progressive teacher.

MAOMlýILLAN's HISTOity READE RS. WVhile suchi a, reader as the one
before us, À Reading Bookc foîr Standard V., cannot well be intro-
duced in Canadian Sehiools, it wvould be an excellent afly to the
teacher in bis elucidations of the periods of E nglishi History to his
pupils. As sucli wve have no hesitation in recommnending it to them,
neatly arranged, beautifully illustratetý and providcd -%vith. the bio-
graphies of the leadinig persons of the period, as it is.

ENGLISHi GRAMMARt, by Professor iNeiklejolin and published by the
Messrs. D. C. Heath and Comipany, Boston. This is an Americani
edition of the text-boolc in use in our province. Lt is issued ini
superior forni, being wvell bound in cloth, strong and durable.

TEâE COMPLETE Music READEr, by Charles E. Whiting, f ormnerly
teaclier of music in the Boston Public Sehools, and publislied by the
Messrs. D. C. Heath and Company. Mr. Whiting lias prepared a.
volume wvhicli the teacher of the old notation is sure to appreciate.
The first part of the book is devoted to musical notation, illustrated
by wvell graded exercises. The part songs have beenl carefully selecteLl,
wvhile the anthems and hymns make the book valuable for practice
outside school-work. An excellent book in every respect.

GRADUATED MATHEMATIcAL EXERCISES, by Professor Richardson
of the Isle of Wighit College, and publislied by the Messrs. MacMillaii
& Co., London and Newv York. This is a second series of what has
been a gyreat hielp to thousands of students preparhig for examina,
tions in arithmetic and algebra. This newv series is a continuation
of the preceding one, and includes problemis iii higher algebra,
logarithms, trigonometry, easy micchanics and analytical geomnetry. We
feel that no undergraduate in our colle-es should be without the book,
as hie cai make use of it periodically as a test of his own progress.

INMTA GRMECA, PAnT I., by iDr. Wni. Smith. Messrs. Harper&
B3rothers have favoured us with a copy of their latest edition of this
old and reliable introduction to the gro.immar of the Greek language.
This edîtion lias been thoroughly revised and attention lias also beei
given to an improvpd arrangement. As it is used in the schools.
througrhout the province, wve nxay remind our teachers that this newv
edition inay be hiad direct from Messrs. Harper & Blrothers, New
York, or fromn any Canadian bookseller.
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